csHINTAIDO
OF AMERICA
The Missionof Shintaido
by MichaelThompson
advisedly.Oneof thequestionsthat
aroseduringour discussiondealtwith
thegenesisof SOAandthefact thatit
is a religious,non-profitcorporation.
In fact,it wasIto's andmy original
Our nationalgasshuku
on CapeCod idcathatwe set.up an educational
lastfall wasprecededby an advanced corporation,
but thiswasmuchmore
workshopled by Ito Sensei.Twentydifficult underCalifornialaw. Ito
four instructors,assistants
remindedusthathis ownreasons
and
for
prospective
assistants
attended
this
choosingto incorporate
asa religious
evcnt.which featurcdLwokeikos,one
corporationratherthanmerely
videosession
anda discussion.
The
operatingShintaidoasa businesswere MichaelThompson,
HeadInstructorof
meeting/discussion
markedoneof our
religiousin nal.ure
andwerein response Shintaidoof America
first attemptsto definetherole of the
to a kind of "divinecommand."
Instructor's
Be thatasit may,it is my own idea who view progressasbeingtheresult
Councilin theUnited
SLates,
a bodywhichwill becoms
thatwc shouldthinkof our Shintaido
of definableandcontrollable
increasinglyimportantasour
missionasbeingeducational,
while
historical,politicalor economicforces
growsinto the2lst Century. keikoitself mightbe describedas
movement
alongwith ongoingscientific
Therearenow almost50 membersof
religiousin thatmanypeoplehave
"enlightenment."Thesepeople
theInstructor's
Council,consisting
of
experiences
whichcouldbestbe
usuallyconsiderthat anythingdealing
insfructors
andassistants,
a number
dcscribcdby thatterm.
with personaldevelopment
is selfwhichequalsthetotal SOA
I recentlyfinishedreading"Person/ indulgent,if not outrightnarcissism,
membership
of a few yearsago. I hope Planet"by TheodoreRoszakandwas
althoughI wouldhopetheyagreethat,
a futurenewslettercandcal with the
impressed
by his analysisof our current in orderto helpothers,you haveto
goalsandstructureof this newlysituationin thiscountryandby someof helpyourselffirst. Roszakmaintains
formcdgroup,espccially
with respect thesolutions
heenvisions
to the
Lhal.
we shouldnot condemnthe
to Ito's remarksaboutthe"triltne"
obviousproblemswe arefacing. His
movementtowardself-awareness
and
natureof Shintaido,beginningwith
mainthesisis thatthe way to saveor
'
development
becauseof theexcesses
Eiko-Tenshingoso-HikarilWakame,but protect,
our planetis, paradoxically,to
of somcof its morevisibleadherents.
I wouldlike to talk moregenerally
turn inwardandto work toward
Anybodywho who studiesEastemor
"mission"aswe
personalenrichmentanddevelopment. Westernreligious/philosophical
aboutour Shintaido
prepareto openinto a new century.
I havesomefriendswho wouldbe
traditionssoonrecognizesthatthereis
I usetheexpression
mission
horrifiedby thisidea,especiallythose
little new aboutthe searchfor thetruth
He who cnricheshis self,his inner self,
doeshenotalsoenrichthescience
of
man?
Hans-UlrichRieker
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thatlies within or would denyis
valtrablecontributionto whatever
privilcgedstatusmankindclaimsin
thehierarchyof life.
For individualsseekingto
become"persons,"to useRoszak's
terms,a systemof educationis
necessary
which goesbeyondthe
meretrainingof the forebrain,and
certainlybeyondthepseudoDarwinisticphilosophyaccording
to whichevolutionis a kind of war,
or maybea footballgame,wherea
few winnersstandtriumphanton a
field litteredwith the debrisof the
vanquished.It mustalsolook
beyondtheoutwornnotionttlat
educationis bestconductedin
institutions
andthatit is something
to be force-fedt0 thevouns.

"l think old ideas of
what eduction is are
dying out and that it is
up to us fo help define
what its new form will
be."
Many universitiesnow offer
somcthing
called"continuing
education"
or "extensionschool,"etc.
in recognitionof the fact thatpeople
keeplearninguntil theydie, andthat
older,motivatedindividualsarejust as
capableof mcctingeducational
challenges
astheir younger
colleagues,
if not moreso.
Obviously,IthinkthatShintaido
hasa placein theareaof adult
eduction,andis a perfectdisciplineto
unitettretwin idealsof "holistic" and
continuingeducation.It allowsusto
study: 1) anothercultureandway of
thinking,2) whatis callednowadays
"ftanspersonal
psychology,"and3)
interpersonal
relationships
andgroup
dynamicsthroughthelanguageof the
body.
I believethelast threegasshukus,
in CaliforniaandNew England,attest
to theconcctness
of my contention

thatShintaidoshouldbe considered
to
be in theforefrontof themovementto
takeresponsibilityfor thehealthof
our planetby expandingthe definition
of "self' to includeall of life. And it
providesa necessary
ingredientof
implantingis philosophyin thebody
sothattheideaof oneness
with all of
life is morethanan emptyplatitude.
I think old ideasof whateducation
is aredyingoutandthatit is up to us
to helpdefinewhatits new form and
meaningwill be. Thatmaynot be our
entiremission,but it will do for
starters.For this,we mustbe quite
clearin ourown mindsasto whatit is
thatwe aredoingandwhy, andmust
be morearticulatein our description
of Shintaido
to others.This
goodanddeepkeiko,of
necessitates
course,andanorganization
that.
facilirates
Lhepracticeof Shintaido
andhelpsto improvecommunication
betweenindividuals
andgroupsor
rcgions.But we alsoneedto pay
attentionto our intellectualaswell as
spiritualgrowth.I don'tproposcto
startsuggesting
readinglists,or the
like, but I think eachgroupandgroup
leadershouldconsiderhow bestto
attackthisphaseof whatI wouldcall
our"Shintaidoeducation."I will be
vcry interestedin hearingwhatyou
comeup with. I

Equipment
Shintaido of America has an inventory
of equipment available for purchase.
Shintaido bumper stickers
Shintaido windbreakers
History of SoA
Shintaidobook

$1.00
$35.00
$3.95*
$10.95*

Keiko equipmentincluding gis, tabi, bohs,
and boktohs are available.
We can mail any items to you - or you
can come and get them!
Contact SoA equipment Manager
Juliette Farkouh at 57 St. Charles Ave., San
Francisco, CA 94132-3032,(415)239-4132.
*Includes shipping and handling.
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1989National
Summer
Gasshuku
This yearwe will be holdingour
NorthernCalifornia gasshukuon the
gorgeousUniversityof Californiaat
SantaCruzcampus.The gasshuku
will beginon Saturday,
July lst and
endon Tuesday,
July4th.
We expectthatIto Sensei,Michael
SenseiandMinagowaSenseifrom
Japanwill be teaching.
TheSantaCruzcampusis seton a
hill amonglushpinetrees,and
ovcrlooksthetown of SantaCruzand
theocean.It featuresa nine-acre
grassykeikoficld idcal for Eiko. Once
oneis on lhe campus,thereis a
wondcrfulscnseof beingrcmovcd
bothphysicallyandspirituallyfrom
everydayconcerns.
We will be stayingin comfortable,
roomycampusdormrooms(two
pcoplepcr room)andeatingat oneof
thedininghalls.
Therewill be Shintaidokeikos,late
nightmeditations,
a Shintaidoof
Americameeting,examinations
in
boh,karateandShintaidoaswell as
otheractivities.
We arevery excitedaboutthenew
gasshukusite,andareespecially
happythatit is morethanfour hours
closerto Los AngelesthanGualala.
Additionally,thereis inexpensive
transportation
from both the San
Franciscoand SanJoseairportsto the
gasshukusite.
Therewill be an Advanced
Workshopfor instructorsand
assistants
heldin SanFranciscojust
prior to thegasshuku.This yearttre
gasshukufee includingall instruction,
accommodations
andmealswill be
approximately
$280.
Regisradonflyerswill be sentto
all Shintaidoof Americamembersin
thecomingmonths.We arelooking
forwardto seeingyou at U.C. Santa
CruzthisJulv.

GivingThanksat Goleta
by SandraBengsston
A tremendous
varietyof people
from differentcountries,culturesand
perspectives
cametogetherfor the
gasshukuheldat
Thanksgiving
1988
RanchoLa Sherpain Goleta,
California,just northof SantaBarbara.
by Shintaidoof WestLos
Sponsorcd
Angelos,thisgasshukuoffereda bit of
everythingfrom variedkeikotoa
Hum-in" and
"Vocal Resonance
including,of course,a warmand
stimulatinggasshukuatrnosphere.
50 participantsstudiedbojutsu,
freehandShintaido,andmeditation
from a varietyof instructorsincluding
Ito Sensei,MichaelThompsonSensei,
Jim SterlingSensei,ClaudeBreant
SenseiandGuestInstructorand
ExaminerFunakawaSenseifrom
wasalso
Japan.Bohjutsunagewaza
enjoyedandbecauseof conditionsthe
perennial"muddygi" contestwasheld;
Mits Hadeishicollectedthe first prize
of laundrydetail. Way o go Mits!
In a talk givenby Funakawa
Sensei,
he raisedthequestion"what is
Shintaido,"andalsodiscussed
the
differencesbstweenEastcrnand
Westernculturesandtheimportanceof
Shintaidofor makingusawareof our
culturalblind spots.
"When I do Shintaido,it inspires
meby helpingto developmy self
individualism,importantfor a Japanese
I think,"Funakawa
Sezselsaid.
"Americanscanbencfitfrom thegroup
harmonyaspectandlearnto work and
live togetherthroughShintaido.I am
glad to seeShintaidobeingpracticedas
Shintaido,I am very gateful for that."
SpecialGuestBonnieBarnettled
an enjoyableeveningof "Vocal
Resonance,"
herown methodof
coordinatingbreathingandsoundand
gettingin touchwith self andothers.
This washersecondappearance
at a
gasshukuin Californiaafterhavingmet
someShintaidoists
at MountShasta
in
duringtheHarmonicConvergcnce
1987.Someinteresting
techniques

wereintroducedsuchas"overtone
chanting"andTibetan"voicebreaking
toning." Theparticipatoryperformance
endedwiilr hertrademarkgrouphum
on E flat.
Examswereheldon Saturdayfor
thefirst timein Southern
California.
Karste andbojutsuexamswercoffered
anda goldenaftemoonlight
highlighted12practitionerswho
demonstrated
theirtechniqueand
his
lto-sensei
expression
.
expressed
pafticipants
and
to
appreciation
to the
for
West
Los
Angeles
their
Shintaidoof
persistence
andeffort in sponsoringthe
examsandthis annualevent,which
wasthebiggestgasshukuyet heldin
SouthemCalifornia.
Throughall of theseactivitiesthe
beautyof Shintaidoshinedthrough.
Peoplecametogetherto give and
receive,to seetheirown andothers
pointsof view, to understand
and
connectandwerechangedin the
process. f

ExamResults
Shintaido Karate
JulietteFarkouh
ChrisNash
ShinAoki
DebraBuddie
Bill Pctcrson

7 kyu
8 kyu
8 kyu
9 kyu
9 kyu

Shintaido Bohiutsu
Tom Stinnett
Friedemann
Schulz
Lori Breant
ChrisNash
Lilia Torosian
DebraBuddie
ChristianThillet
JulietteFarkouh
RobertGaston
Raphaelle
Goethals
FlorenceMalgouyard
Bill Petcrson

I kyu
3 kyu
6 kyu
7 kyu
7 kyu
8 kyu
8 kyu
8 kyu
8 kyu
8 kyu
9 kyu
9 kyu

Cuttinginto the

NewYear
by Lou Meyer
Kangeikobeganon December31,
1988,andcontinuedthroughJanuary
2,1989. It wasa fitting endof an old
yearanda cuttinginto thenew.
An incredibleenergyandfocus
becameevident.duringthis important
workshop,whichwastaughtby Ito
SenseiandMichaelSensei.Therewas
alsoa very impo(ant message
for all
Shintaidoists.
Itn Senseigavetwo separate
talks
at Kangeikoduringwhich he stressed
thc importance
of sacrificcand
commitment.He pointedout that.we
areliving a relativelycomfortable
lifestylewhile thereareotherswho are
lessfortunatelhanourselves.He also
addressed
theimportanceof concern
for theenvironment.Thepoint of lhe
talkscenteredon tle necessityfor the
individualto makesacrificesof ttre
little thingsof daily life, theluxuries
which we arefortunateenoughto
have,to helpsavetheworldandone's
soul.
Ito alsopointedout the importance
of notjudging our fellow manby
outwardappearance;
asonewho might
appearto be wonderfulon theoutside
maybe corrupt,while someonewho
hasdifficultyin rclationswith others
may havea puremind. He usedthe
exampleof athleticability wherein
thosewho havepoorkataty harder
andtherebytheir Shintaidoexperience
is muchricher. Ito quotedtheworks
"Bob Dylan"of
of Sing-on,a Japanesc
1000yearsago,"evengoodpeoplecan
go to Heavcn." I
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SurfingShintaido,a RealLife Wakame
by LeslieGoldberg
For surferDavid Sirgany,
Shintaidois the first thing thatcould
evercompetcwith thebeautyof the
ocean."It's theonly thing that's
everbeenableto keepmeon the
beachandout of the water," he says.
Well, at leaston onc Saturday
morning,it wasShintaidoEiko,not
surfing,thatsentSirganyfor a dive
in thePacific.
Actually,Shintaidoandsurfing
aresimilar,saysDavid. "Surfingis a
dancewith nature.It's all about
feeling,precisetiming andbeingin
harmonywith themostpowerful
sourceofenergyon theplanet.Both
Shintaidoand surfingareabout
energyandfeelingandaboutthe
non-visible.But surfingdoesn't
havethecommunitythatShintaido
has."
David Sirgany,who is alsoan
artist, comesto Californiafrom
AtlanticCity,New Jersey."WhenI
got hereI didn't knowanybody,"he
says."It's beenlike becomingpart
of a big family."
It wasShintaidoinsrucor Ellen
Solotwho first inroducedSirganyto
Shintaido."I wasin a bookstorein
Tucson,Arizonacalled'Cosmic
if you canbelievethat.
Connection,'
I waslookingfor a Tai Chi master
andI metEllen. It wasa classic
instance
of 'Whenthestudentis
readytheteacherwill appear."'
Sirganysaidhe hadbeen
for something
like
searching
Shintaidofor manyyears.Whilean
art studentat RutgersUniversityin
New Jersey,he took up Taekwondo
andKungFu. "Shintaidois
completelydifferentfor me from the
othermartialartsI studied,he says.
"It's muchmorefocusedandhas
morespiritualawareness."
"EventuallyI'll getbackto
paintingbut I've hadto satisfyttrat

A Shintaido energy drawing by David Sirgany
'Jonathan
Livingston Surfer' in me,"
saysDavid. "I haveto get him wcll
fed."
Cunently David Sirgany has been
studyingShintaidowith Jim Sterling's
San Franciscogroup. He's also been
studying traditional Japanesemassage
at the Amma Institute. " The hardest.
part for me to acceptis the fact that I
can only go to keiko three or four
times a week," he says. "Keikos are
too short."
As of late, lhe surfer/artist has
taken up drawing again, creating what
he calls "Shintaidoenergydrawings."
" After keiko I'll often sit down and
draw."
"Shintaido can open up a clear
passage,letting the energy flow,
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keepingyou in touchwith thedeepest
partof yourself."
DavidSirgany'senergydrawings
areabstract."When I do art, I don't
setout with anythingin mindor try to
represent
he says."It's
something,"
like,let'sseewhathappens."
WhenDavid first arrivedin San
Francisco,
he sayshe'donly planned
to staya few wecks. TheWestCoast
Shintaidooutpostwasonly oneof his
stopson a surfingworld tour that
includedSouthAfrica. Now he has
decidedto put down stakesherein
orderto studymoreShintaidoand
massage
andaccordingto David,the
surfing'snot halfbadin SanFrancisco
either. r

Johnny
Shintaido

Dear Johnny,
I'm a Shintaidojunkie. I've tricd to
quit so many timcs, but eachtime I end
up at a keiko. I can't control myself.
I've tricd to go to conccrts,to make
dinner plansand to put my mind on
somcthingelse. Nothing seemsto
work. Threetimes a week I leavemy
family, evcn with my wife beggingmc
to stay. I spendall my money on
classcs,keiko gis,bolrs,workshopsand
Shintaidofashions. I can't hclp
thinking about Shinraido
organizationalproblcmsand upcoming
examinations.
The worst is that I'm always trying
to drag as many innocent pcople as I
can to Shintaido. I can't help myself.
Do you know anyonewho has
recoveredfrom Shinraidoaddiction?
Is thcre a ShintaidoAnonymousor any
otier organization that you know ofl
I want.to changcso much. Please
help!!
Sinccrelv.
Desperate
Dear Desperate,
Yours is a growing problem among
Shintaidoistsaroundtie country.
The lack of self-control,insistence
on having other interests,the attempts
to think of other thingsand this
obsessionwith family and finance are
all symptomsof a lack of commitment
to Shintaido.
You, and otherslike you, would do
well to examinethe motivationbehind

this desireto havesomesortof "other
life." Perhapssomedeepintrospection
with openness
andyourpurest
intentionwill revealthetruenatureof
your unrest.
If, howevcr,you feel thatyou are
incapableof maintainingthelifestyle
idealist,I wouldsuggest
of a Shintaido
thatperhapsyou moveto a Shintaidofre€statesuchasPennsylvania
or
Iowa. Thatoughtto fix yourwagon.
I myself,will be havinga little
with theShintaido
discussion
Executive
Councilabouttighteningup
processsothatwe can,
Lhescreening
hopefully,eliminatethisproblem
beloreit gctsanyworse.

Johnny

DearJohnny,
I havebeenhavingtroublewith my
form. I wonderif you couldgive me
any hintson how to developa more
openkoshiduringkailqaku-shoand
fudodachi?It's exftemelyfrustratingto
haveto be constantlycorrectedby my
senseiin front of my fellow mafiial
aflists. Thanksfor your input.
Tightpants
DearTightpants,
Try tapingsome36 grit sandpaper
in your shortsduringker,to.This
shouldquickly solveyour problem.
Johnny
Got a bumingquestionthatyoujust
can'ttaketo mom? Write it legiblyand
sendto JohnnyShintaido,
3917East
LouisLane.Tuscan1Z85712

Shintaidoin the UnitedStates
Shintaido of West L. A.
Claude Breant. Junior Instructor
[,ori Breant. Assistant
2411 2nd Strcct
SantaMonica CA 9M05

(213)4s04s77

Shintaido ln Tucson
Ellen Solot, Junior Instructor
3917 E. Louis Lane
Tucson.AZ85712
(602)323-8241
ShintaidoNew Hampshire
Michelc Grenier.kov. Instructor
Bill Burtis, Prov. Lnstructor
[,eslieSmith. Assistant
51 Jenkins Lane. Lee
Durham.NH 03824
603) 659-3254
Cambridqe Shintaido
David Franklin, Prov. Instructor
MarqaretGuav. Assistant
331 llarvard Street.#10
Cambridce.MA 02139
,617\ 492-6536
Worcester Shintaido
Joe Zawielski. Junior Irstructor
Kesh Narayanan,Junior. Irstructor
Kathv Mulica- Prov. Instructor
Deb Zawielski, Prov. Instructor
60 Carter Road
Worcester.MA 01609
(617)798-8638
Shintaido in Vermont
Faith Insulsrud.Prov. Instructor
Eric Avildson. Assistant
POBox 5434
Burlington, VT 05402

San Francisco Shintaido
There are four groups led by:
Jim Sterline,SEnioiInstructor
Bela Bresla-u.Junior lnstructor
Stephen Pizzella, Prov. Instructor
Ben Schireson.Prov. Irstructor
BASEC
630 Silver Ave.
San Francisco.CA94134
(4r5) 586-1177
Shintaido of San Mateo
Kazu Shibao. Junior Instructor
544 Laidley Street
San Francilco, CA94L3L
(415)584-8026
Marin Shintaido
Tom Stinnctt, Prov. Irstructor
141647th Ave
San Francisco,CA94122

(415)73r-4024

BlueMountain Shintaido
SarahLeeSeaman,
Prov.Instructor
JohnSeaman.Prov.Instructor
JennicDav,Assidtant
2818WilsbnAve.
Bellineham.
WA 98225
(206)676-8s43
SpokaneShintaido
JndvLrwis
Welt 120112thStreet
Spokane,
WA99204
(509) 747-2620
GardenaShintaido
Friedemann
Schulz,Prov.Instructor
1460W. l82nd Streeet
Gardena.CA90248

(2r3)s32-r6s4
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Shintaidoof Americathanksyou for
your supportin 1988!
Patrons($500-$1000):
ConnieBordenSheets
Sustainingmembers($100-$500):
HenryKaiser,Tony Pulla,Robert
Gaston.
I 00):
Contributingmembers($50-$
Bob Howald,IreneHadeishi,Kazu
Shibao,NeenaNarayanan,
Jerry
Prohaska,
AnnelieWilde, Al andMary
Shore,ClaudeandLori Breant.
HonoraryMembers: NobuHadeishi

Galendar
1989
February17-20
New EnglandKangeiko
June29-30
AdvancedWorkshopin SanFrancisco
July 1-4
in SantaCruz
NationalGasshuku
October4-6
AdvancedWorkshopin New England
October6-9
Fall Gasshukuin New England
November24-26
Thanksgiving
in Santa
Gasshuku
Barbara

Publishedby
Shintaidoof America
P.O.Box22622
SanFrancisco,CA94122

(4rs)73r-e3&

Editor:Tom Stinnett
TechnicalAssistance:
Michael& lrslie Goldberg

GeneralMembership:
JoeAngello,ShinAoki, BarbaraBamard,ManuelBejar,ChristopheBernard,
SophieBlue,BelaBreslau,KennethC. Brown,MichaelBuckley,DebraBuddie,
Bill Burtis,NancyBuss,PeterCerrato,AnneChambers,AndrewDavid
Chiappinelli,SusanChow,Mary Coe,MarshaCoroles,ChristinaCross,Boni
Cruz,FloraD. Cruz,JosephCurley,JennieDay,NancyDresser,JulietteFarkouh,
LindaFraley,DavidFranklin,Joe
Gates,Mila Gelman,Dale Gillilan, Raphaelle
Goethals,LeslieGoldberg,MichaelGoldberg,MargaretGuay,Ron Gustafson,
LenaGustafson,
Mits Hadeishi,Yuki Hadeishi,Mary Helm,JohnHines,Aaron
Horlick,NancyHorrocks,Hitomi IkumaOwens,Faith Ingulsrud,Lloyd Johnson,
JohnKent,BradLarson,LindaLeroux,JudyLewis,RonMadson,PatMalier,
Mark Meilleur,Lou Meyer,LaurenceMollet, Clytia Montllor, Kathy Mulica,
Tomi Nagai-Rotle,KeshNarayanan,Chris
JaneMuramoto,PeterNagai-Rothe,
Nash,LeeOrdeman,
Bill Peterson,
SunoandJohnOsterweiss,
SarahS. Prince,
KatheRichardson,
JasonRavitz,JohnRedding,ScottReilly,Lynn Rhenisch,
Joel
Rochon,PatriciaRyan,BenSchireson,
Friedemann
Schulz,Anne-MarieShulz,
Lee Seaman,
JohnSeaman,
Stephane
Seddiki,JacquesSeddiki,Mike Sheets,
KazuShibao,Mr. andMrs.Tom Shibao,DavidSirgany,LeslieSmith,Ellen
Solot,DavidSteinore,StevenStepto,Jim Sterling,BrandtStewart,Tom Stinnett,
SteveSugar,BruceTaylor,ChristianThillet, Lilia Torosian,CharlesTurner,
VirginiaWelford, PamelaWinter,BrendaWong,GhislaineYver, JoeZawielski,
D ebraZawielski,JayZuckerman.

Ito'sNewYearMessage
Editor'snote: thefollowing is an
excerptfrom a letterIto wroteto the
membersof BayAreaShintaido
ExecutiveCouncilfollowing Kangeikn.
SinceShintaidoof Americawas
formedin SanFranciscoabout12
yearsago,theShintaidomovementin
this areaalwayshadto keepa kind of
doublestructure,bearingthe
responsibilityof headquafters
aswell
asthedevelopment
of thelocal
Shintaidomovement.At timesyou
couldreceivequickbenefitfrom head
quarters,but mostof the time you
wereaskedto do manytypesof
volunteerwork from Shintaidoof
America.
Becauseof your hardwork
acceptingyour destiny,however,I
believewe werefinally given: l) Ten
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no tokior hcavenlytiming,2) Chi no
ri or earthybenefit,and3)Hito no wa
or harmonyof peoplein our
movement
in theBay Area. Onceyou
havereceivedthesethreegraces,my
understanding
is that theywill remain
with you as long asthc third point
remainsintact.
With thisKangeikoandthe
upcomingoneon fte EastCoast,I
think we cancut stronglyinto thenew
yearandwelcomeour future,asa
localcommunity,a national
organizationandalso, an international
movement.
With Faith,HopeandLove,
HaruyoshiF. Ito
Presidentof Shintaidoof America

